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3 Cartmel Close, Lakelands, NSW 2282

Bedrooms: 8 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 801 m2 Type: House
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Auction - Contact Agent

Beautifully presented and boasting a self-contained in-house granny flat, this versatile home is an incredible opportunity

for established, blended, or multi-generational families seeking an abundance of space. Set upon a bumper 801sqm parcel

with a view of the lake from the top floor balcony and a lagoon-inspired swimming pool for the warmer months, it's ready

for a new family to move in, call it home, and enjoy the benefits of living near Lake Macquarie's picturesque shoreline. Its

flexible layout reveals up to five bedrooms, two bathrooms, and five living zones in the main dwelling, with the flat

boasting a further two bedrooms, a bathroom, kitchen, and living space with balcony access. An oversized double garage

with workshop area and bathroom round out the home's impressive footprint. Positioned on a corner block within a

cul-de-sac, this property delivers a lifestyle of peace with the convenience of being moments from the hub of Warners

Bay, excellent schools and abundant leisure activities. - Two storey brick home with a commanding street presence

within a quiet cul-de-sac- The home includes a spacious and modernly appointed internal granny flat- A huge collection

of living areas in the main house including a large-scale living room, a dining room with bay window, and three family

rooms – one upstairs - Stone-surfaced kitchen within the main home, full kitchen within the granny flat - Up to five

bedrooms (or four plus office) supported by three bathrooms including main with spa, master ensuite and a handy shower

bathroom in the garage - Light-filled interiors finished in a stylish colour scheme to easily add your stamp- Ducted and

split-system air-conditioners provide seasonal comfort - Large and low-maintenance corner block with a pristine

in-ground pool to keep the kids happy- 6km to Costco Warehouse, Bunnings, Stockland Glendale or Charlestown Square 


